Please return this questionnaire to us no later than 2003-11-30 to:

Pierre de RUVO
IECEE Secretariat
c/o IEC
3, rue de Varembé
PO Box 131
1211 Geneva 20
Switzerland

Fax: +41 22 919 03 00
E-mail: pro@iec.ch

Name of NCB: SIRIM BERHAD (SIRIM) Country: MALAYSIA

When you as a Recognizing NCB are evaluating CBTCs and associated CB Test Reports for issuing your own national certificate/mark licence, do you:

- Normally require sample(s) of the product?
  - Yes/No.
  - If Yes, for which purpose?
    - ☒ Id. Purpose only
    - ☐ Testing of national differences
    - ☐ Retesting of certain parts
    - ☒ Other 1)To visually verify samples against CBTR. 2)Testing is conducted on certain clauses to the product which cannot be verified visually (e.g. Materials used) or if the original report does not cover Malaysia's national deviation.

- Accept testing for national differences tested for by Body A, when duly included in the CB Test Report
  - ☒ Yes/ ☐ No.
  - If No, why not? ______

- Normally give priority to CB applications and deliver your national certificate/licence within ☐ < 15 days ☐ < 30 days ☒ > 30 days
Note: No priority given to the applicant with CBTC. Factory inspection is required to issue the national certification mark. The time period taken to deliver the mark mainly depends on the outcomes of the factory inspection. The mark can be delivered within 30 days or less if after the initial inspection, companies production system is found to comply with the Product Certification Requirements.
• Accept components according to the CB-Scheme accepted procedures on the basis of the component list included in the CB Test Report provided by Body A, on the condition that the components are evidenced tested/certified by another CB NCB
  ☒ Yes/ ☐ No.
  If No, why not? ______

• Accept initial inspection reports by Body A if provided according to the “benchmark” format and contents and equivalent CB-FCS ODs and future Factory Audit Report Form under development.
  ☐ Yes/ ☒ No.

Comments: Initial inspection report is accepted for those CBs which have a mutual agreement.

• Need to satisfy other technical requirements than those covered by the CBTC / CBTR , in order to issue your national certificate/licence
  ☒ Yes/ ☐ No.
  If Yes, please indicate what aspect and which requirements
    - ☐ EMC ______
    - ☐ Hygienics/ergonomics (e.g. screen radiation ) ______
    - ☒ Performance Example: Conventional Ballasts, Electronic Ballasts and Electric Fans.
    - ☐ Other ______

Example: ______
EMC emission and/or immunity testing according to ______

• Accept Body A’s CB Test Report also for such other aspects, if tested according to the appropriate requirements
  ☒ Yes/ ☐ No.
  If No, why not? ______

• Accept CBTCs/CBTRs also when based on a SMT , TMP and WMT procedures by Body A.
  ☒ Yes/ ☐ No.
  If No, why not? ______